INTRODUCTION
More than 90% of the fatty acids synthesized in birds occurs in the liver, in contrast to mammals whose adipose tissue is responsible for most of the fatty acid synthesis (Aninison, 1971) . Adipose tissue in chickens has little capacity for fatty acid synthesis but is a major storage depot for fat (Aninison, 1971; Butler, 1976; Squires and Leeson, 1988) . Lipogenesis is very low in the embryonic avian liver but gradually increases in the liver during postnatal development and reaches a peak at the onset of egg production in hens (Squires and Leeson, 1988) . In pullets, lipoprotein metabolism is regulated by thyroid hormones (Goodridge et al., 1974) , whereas in hens it is influenced by the estrogens. Compared with levels in pullets, hepatic lipogenesis in hens is dramatically increased by estrogen, which peaks at first egg (Bacon et al., 1980) .
Chickens are a species at high risk for developing fatty liver. The proportion of fat in livers can exceed 40%, even up to 70%, of DM in hens afflicted with this disorder (Whitehead, 1979) . Excessive fat deposition in the liver is due to a hen's inability to export lipoprotein to adipose and other tissues (Butler, 1976) . Fatty liver causes a significant drop in egg production and frequently leads to sudden death in hens due to rupture of the liver capsule (Butler, 1976) .
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Experimental Design
Hy-Line W36 birds were raised at the Purdue University Poultry Research Farm using standard management and vaccination practices and under the guidelines approved by the Purdue University Animal Care and Use Committee (no. 10-082). Birds were housed in cages with and without perches from hatch to 71 wk of age. Two metal round perches, 32 mm in diameter with a smooth surface (Big Dutchman, Holland, MI), were used for each cage assigned to the perch treatment. A starter diet was fed from hatch to 3.9 wk, a grower diet from 4 to 17.4 wk, a prelay diet from 17.3 to 18 wk, and a laying hen diet from 18 wk through the end of the study. Diet specifications can be found in Enneking et al. (2012) for the pullet phase and in Hester et al. (2013b) for the laying phase.
During the pullet phase from hatch to 16.9 wk of age, half of 1,064 caged pullets had access to perches, and the remaining half served as controls without perches. At 17 wk of age, 162 birds were randomly taken from each group, transferred to the laying facility, and assigned randomly to 1 of 4 treatments with 9 birds per cage and 9 replicates per treatment. Treatment 1 chickens never had access to perches during their life cycle (control-control). Treatment 2 chickens had perches only during the pullet phase (0 to 16.9 wk of age, perchcontrol). Treatment 3 hens had perches only during the egg laying phase of the life cycle (17 to 71 wk of age, control-perch). Treatment 4 chickens always had access to perches (0 to 71 wk of age, perch-perch). Details on management of birds from hatch to 16.9 wk of age and from 17 to 71 wk of age, including the cage, cage dimensions, number of birds per cage, floor, perch, and feeder space per bird, and lighting regimen, have been reported previously (Enneking et al., 2012; Hester et al., 2013b) .
Two hens from each cage were randomly taken for sampling from each treatment (n = 18/treatment) at 71 wk of age. A 10-mL blood sample was collected from each hen by cardiac puncture following sedation of hens with an intravenous injection via the brachial vein of sodium pentobarbital in physiological saline (30 mg/kg of BW) and before euthanizing by cervical dislocation. The blood samples were centrifuged at 700 × g for 20 min at 4°C (Sorvall BC 3B Plus, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA). Serum was collected from each sample and stored at -80°C until analysis. The BW, abdominal fat pad weight that included the 2 fat pads adjacent to the abdominal muscles, and liver weight were determined following the collection of blood samples. Relative abdominal fat pad mass and relative liver weight was calculated using the following formula: relative liver weight or relative abdominal fat pad weight = [liver weight or abdominal fat pad weight (g)/BW (kg)].
The liver fat content was analyzed by the Soxhlet method (Jiang et al., 2013) . Serum alanine (ALT) and aspartate transaminase (AST) activities were analyzed using colorimetric assays following the instructions provided by the manufacturer (EnzyChrom ALT or AST Transaminase Assay Kit, BioAssay Systems, Hayward, CA). Adiponectin (ADP) concentration was measured using a chicken ELISA kit according to the manufacturer's instructions (USCN Life Science Inc., Wuhan, China).
Statistical Analysis
Data from the completely randomized design were subjected to an ANOVA using the MIXED model of SAS 9.2 (SAS Institute, 2008). The factors of the presence or absence of perches within the pullet or laying cages, arranged in a 2 × 2 factorial, were considered fixed effects (Steel et al., 1997) . Data (ALT, AST, and ADP) lacking homogeneity of variances were transformed to square root for analysis. Because the statistical trends were similar between transformed and nontransformed data, results were presented as nontransformed. A Pearson correlation analysis was performed on variables measured (Rodgers and Nicewander, 1988 ). Data were considered significant when P < 0.05. A statistical trend was identified when P < 0.06.
RESULTS
Pullet and laying hen access to perches had little effect on the measured parameters associated with liver health in 71-wk-old White Leghorns including % liver fat, AST, ALT, and ADP (Table 1 ). The BW (P = 0.001) of 71-wk-old hens were heavier due to access to perches as pullets compared with no perch presence as pullets. Relative abdominal fat pad weight (P = 0.06) tended to be heavier in hens that had access to perches as pullets. In contrast to the pullet phase, perch access during egg laying decreased BW (P < 0.0001) and relative abdominal fat pad weights (P = 0.006) compared with laying hens without perch access. The interaction between the pullet and laying phases for perch access was nonsignificant for all parameters measured (Table  1 ). The ADP concentration was negatively related to % liver fat (r = -0.32, P = 0.04, Table 2 ). All other correlations between variables were not significant.
DISCUSSION
The increase in BW (P < 0.0001) and abdominal fat pad weights (P = 0.06) of 71-wk-old caged laying hens with access to perches as pullets compared with controls without pullet perches was most likely due to increase pullet feed intake leading to larger pullets coming into lay (Enneking et al., 2012) . Specifically, the pullets with access to perches compared with controls without perches had greater BW, bone size, and muscle deposition at 12 wk of age (Enneking et al., 2012) . The greater size of these pullets with perches at 12 wk of age compared with pullets without perches (Enneking et al., 2012) most likely contributed to the greater BW and fat pad deposition of laying hens at 71 wk of age rather than these traits being indicators of fatty liver because the increased relative abdominal fat pad weight (P = 0.06) was not accompanied by changes in relative liver weight (P = 0.10) and percentage liver fat (P = 0.86). Because the 71-wk-old hens with access to pullet perches were larger pullets at the beginning of egg laying, they used more feed during the egg laying cycle than the controls without access to the pullet perch (Hester et al., 2013b) which also contributed to their heavier BW, fat accumulation, and greater leg muscle deposition (Hester et al., 2013a) at the end of lay.
The response of laying hens to the adult perch relative to abdominal fat pad weight was just the opposite to the effect of the pullet perch. Laying hens at 71 wk of Least squares means within a column for the pullet or laying phases with no common superscripts are different (P < 0.05). 1 Data on BW previously published by Hester et al. (2013b) . 2 ALT = alanine transaminase activity; AST = aspartate transaminase activity; ADP = adiponectin concentration. 3 Average number of observations per least squares means during the pullet phase, laying phase, or the interaction for pullet with laying phases. 4 Control-control chickens never had access to perches during their life cycle; perch-control chickens had access to perches only during the pullet phase (0 to 16.9 wk of age); control-perch chickens had access to perches only during the egg laying phase of the life cycle (17 to 71 wk of age); and perch-perch chickens always had access to perches (0 to 71 wk of age). age were less obese and weighed less if they had access to perches as adults compared with the controls with no perch access. Leg muscle deposition did not continue to increase during the egg laying phase as a result of access to the adult perch. Specifically, relative leg muscle weights were similar at 71 wk of age between laying hens with and without access to the adult perch (Hester et al., 2013a) . In agreement with 71-wk-old BW, feed utilization (g of feed used/hen per d) was also less during the egg laying cycle if hens had access to the perch as adults compared with hens without perches (P = 0.06, Hester et al., 2013b) . The increased activity associated with movement on and off the adult perch during light hours kept hens more fit and less obese. Access to perches did not affect ALT and AST activities. The activities of AST and ALT are routinely used to evaluate liver function in mammals and birds (Lumeij and Westerhof, 1987; Ghouri et al., 2010; Mohan et al., 2012) . In humans, ALT is a highly specific liver enzyme used for evaluating liver health, which is associated with liver damage (Ghouri et al., 2010) . These results provide additional evidence that perching activity per se is not enough of an exercise stimulant to improve liver function.
Adiponectin, an adipocytokine hormone, is mainly released from adipose tissue in mammals (Scherer et al., 1995; Hu et al., 1996; Maeda et al., 1996; Nakano et al., 1996) but is synthesized and secreted by other tissues such as the skeletal muscle, liver, anterior pituitary, diencephalon, and kidneys (Maddineni et al., 2005; Ocon-Grove et al., 2008) . Chicken ADP gene has been cloned (Ghazanfari et al., 2011) , and ADP is functionally associated with lipoprotein metabolism. In humans, high levels of plasma ADP are related to low fat deposition (Arita et al., 1999) . Perch access during either the pullet or laying phases did not affect serum ADP, but ADP concentration was negatively related to percentage liver fat (r = -0.32, P = 0.04) but not to relative fat pad weight (r = 0.18; P = 0.25). In contrast, Hendricks et al. (2009) reported that plasma ADP concentration was inversely related to abdominal fat pad weight in immature male Leghorn and broiler chickens. Strain, sex, and age differences between studies (4-to 8-wk-old broiler males in Hendricks et al., 2009 vs. 71-wk-old layers in the current study) may explain the discrepancy between studies in correlation values. Furthermore, laying hens deposit a large amount of ADP in their egg yolks (Chabrolle et al., 2007) . The continued demand for ADP for yolk formation may reduce its availability in the blood in laying hens. These results on serum ADP concentration further demonstrate that perch access compared with no access during both the pullet and laying phases in caged Leghorns did not improve liver health.
In conclusion, our results suggest that providing perches as a means of stimulating activity reduced abdominal fat deposition in 71-wk-old caged hens during the egg laying period; however, the perches were ineffective in reducing percentage liver fat and altering enzyme activities related to improved liver function.
